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CITY CHIMES.
"Coaiting in Sommer Ilis the attractive heading to an advortîsement just

issued by the Entertainnient Committce of thé Church of Englsnd Institute.
Thie boys anud girls of Ilalifax will delighb in the invention o! Miss Story aud
onjoy the fun. The admission price is fixedt at 10 cts., but we beard it
whispered that a goo 1 msuy alidea would be allowed each one for that price.
Tisera are two elid3s and rscing wiRI bé allowed. Partie i s i% can ali cost
together. There a also a nursery toboggan for the little ones.

The Ilaris' Company bide lIalifaxians farawell on Tuesday eveniug,
after a very eucceseful scason ini our city. On Sstutday avaning af lasb
weck thé Academy vas filled o aveu fiowing wilh a brilliaut aud enthusiastic
audience te witness the uew play, Il rine." It was a great success, and
Miss Julia Arthur, who bas cornplelely won thé admiration o! tho theatre.
goicg puhlic, was given a hearîy reception, and rceived no less than six
beautiful bouquete. The cloaing performance on Tuesday evening lust was
a novai oue, the programme consistiug of: songs and] reoitations by Miss
Haowell, Mlissa Arthur aDd others o! the Company, anc ot o! IlLorine"l and
ue of IlSealed Instructions," giveu with the full streiagth o! tbe Company.
Thé audience wss large and appreciative. 'The Hsrkins' Company have
bison bardworking sud painstaking, sud rîchly deserve théir success.

The yacht race for bte squadron prize lutb Saturday vas very iuterestiug,
snd was witnfesed by a large number o! spectatars on the balcanies aud
lawu of the club houae, while thé Artilery baud dispeuscd aweet muaie un
the grounds. Thé sei wus 'ery rough, snd a stroug south wind blowiug,
which causeid the Mentor 10 retire froin the contest, leàving thé Nazitiliii,
Atéenne, Pbyche aud Calylpdo. The Etien camé out ahead, winuing thé
first prizsa of $10.

Bisse hill ia the attraction for msny on Saburday aftcrnoons, sud the
intereat in this fascinating game flags not. The Crescents aud Orients played
ou thii Royal Bllue's Groundls laut Saturdlayrosulting in victory for tho latter.
Crick~et matches are the aider of the day, aud thé WVandcrera, as usual, are
daing good versr. The south end tennia court, as weRi os the msny private
awns, bas beau veRt psbronize3d duriug the past weck or so. Every fine

aflernoon secs numbers of fair maidens in thoir prctty tennis suits, and thé
gentlemen in jiunty ight tige, srmed with racket éeci, wéndiug tlscir way
te the groutids. It is au exccedingly healthy a3 well as fitscinating sport,
and we are glad Io sou it s0 universally in favor

Bright vermi days and dalightfully enol évening8, wibh co or two moist
dayssprinkled in, have beeu iu order since July came, and isn't it lovc!y to
ferl that soin mtr is rcally here withIl "ail ils smiliug bouts, with Soug of
birds sud suir of Icaves ard wingsl" ù-tc., etc. If thé bright wcather didn't
moae us feel eo feut ire, ue s i h;t almuost ho inclined te grow sentiment-tl,
but thé spring and i utumun ara uudouhbedly thé limes for such things, so
we deasi. Do yon %rant te know almcal lte finest way to &pend] one of thé
crle ovely eveninga, wlien there is no fo£. Just try a ligIt boat 'iith s
select sud merry little créw, aud row either arcund thé ships, listoniug to
thé melodious atrains o! thé baud on board, aud sometimesco tIse chorus by
thé jolly tare, or go arouud thé point, up the atm, Rnd enjoy oue cf thé
prettiest scenies Ilalifax cim offer. Every oue who visite lIalif.sx in susumer
ahould certainly Ilgo round the ships," and they will remeniber for ycars
to comae tatIl 'ight in Joue,"' or July, ispon thé lIalifax lîarbor.

Heliotrope is a beautiful color and very faehianable, but it is a calor that
is not becoaiusg te every one, sud ladies should t.ke particular cars nat te
woar il uxilea il suite their complexion. Mauy people are wearing the colot
lu its varions shades who ougbt never to do so, aud thé result ia that it is
aun t.o death, aud soon il will ho tired of. Another thing about it is that
several colors look atrocions, or make heliotrope look alrociouuaugid it,
and oue's eyes aie not infrequantly offeuded hy seeing two d9resfa.irly
swaring st each éther. Caro an the selection of thé coter la firaI necessaty,
aud thon il muet Dot hc set against another o! sntagouislic hue.

'%Vbeu so rnuch le being writteu ou thé ever nov subjeet, cf wbich
Shakespeare telle n Io speak low when we mention it-ove-perhaps
':would ual be cubeof place to give a definition of Ilthé only Ihing ltaIt paya
for birth, or makea death welcomé," (Ro say thé poote,> froni Paul B3ourget,
lu "IPhysiology of Modern Love." lie ays, lu pbysiolory love la a con.-
bination of cerebral pheruomena, coustituting an instinct, g iving tis to
different ace according to l*mperament." lilow dote Ihat striké Young
Halifaxiane.

The closiug exercises of the Hlalifax Conuty Academy came off on Fridsy
eveuing o! last weck lu the large .Assembly Hlli of the Institution. Tho
zoom wus elaboralely sud taatefully decorated with buutiug, Japanese fans,
aunshades, etc., aud flowers, thé numercua bright attractive Students thons-
selves odding not a luIRte to tho brillianco .of thé effect. Principal McHay
preaided, aud the programme, which tiùa-Iloxg one', was volt carried out,
aud vas atteuuivtly listecd to by s»3 4preciativo audience. As wo cannot
go int détails, we must content ourselves ibh uxentioniug s fév of bte fea-
tures of the événiug which struck us most forcibly. The choruses hy the
pupils of thé Acaderny vers excellently rondcred, and reflect mnch credit
on pupils and teacher. Miss Auna Church's essay, "lSome Needed Inven-
tions," vas splendidly writien, and full o! genuine wil. Iler suggestion that
a servant girl who would not vaut to go bu thé States or marry a soldier wus
amxuch nseded inventionin Halifax,wuaceived wilh greal applause. Thse
accus frain Hamlet vas véry good, each actor doing justice bo thé pat tken,

uand very much BurPrising mûnY in the audience, 'who had no ides. that lin
addition to tho timo devoted ta tho usual routine studios of our Academy,
thête waBsu affi-ient loft for the accompliehmenta which woe exhibited at the

closin. .After tho Chairman ha mnade a short addtesp, hie annouuitd d
aaddgradusting prizes sna diplonia as follow:s:-Krisian Linge

rcceived the Godfroy Smith gela modal ; William Mackintosh and James
S. Layton, tho Robert Taylor ptizeil, ono sovereign eûch ; Henrietta DeWolf,
tlhe Il. D. J3lackadar prize, one sovoeigu. The other graduates were Joa,.
Doyle, WVm. A. McDonald, WVilliam Glassey, and A. D. Cooke. Honorable
mention in M~athematics was ruade to F. A. Croigbton. Mr. N. 0. James,
the precoding day, hadt awatded prizms to hia class in modern languages as
folloas-Miies Ihanipson, Mfr. Linge, Mr. %W. Mackintosh and Mise
De.%Volf. The graduation and special prizes awarded at the terminal exani.
nations ini October luat were-Higheat aggregate, graduating and iwinning
the J. Godfrey Smith gold modal-Miss Mlary Ida Thonipson. 0f the large
number of competitions for the prize offared for the beat botannical collec.
tion, two were oqual, and both deserving. Accordingly, the WV. H. Harring-
ton priza of ono sovereign was awarded to one, Miss Gladys Fairbanks, and
the Robert Taylor prizi, ans sovareigu, to tho othor, Mliea Mary MaoKsy.
After tho pre8entatian of primea, Mr. James Liy ton, of Elmedale, resd. the
vâleudictory. Principal MacKay and Hiou. J. W. Ltrngley addressed the
audience, snd a pleasant, foature followed. Hl. A . Churcb, on bohai! o! the
scholar,, presented Mies Ilobrecker with a handsorno boquet. This young
lady is very soon to leave for Germany, aud will ho much missed at the
County Academy. A very plessent eveniDg closed with the singitng of
IlGod Sive Canada. 0f the graduates aud ibcbolars o! Hialifax County
five intend entering Dilhouisio College the cooeing terni-iMisa Hay, James
Inyton, Joseph Doyle, Adamis Arcbib2ld, and Christisn Linge.

The open streeit cari; afford favorable opportunities for the study of
nature. IVe have ofteu observed with amusement the attempts of nervous,
fidgetty people to attraet the attention of the conductor when thoy waut to
etop the car. They will begin operations about a block fromi where they
want to get oit by crauing their necks in the effort ta tuom around and look
for tho couductor, who always appoes 10 be behind wheu they want hini,
and then all sorts of signala are prossedl into service for the occasion. The
close cars are often amusing also. To sue a mani or woman clutch the check
etrap s long time before they waut ta stop, aud look frightened until the
operation is successfully perfaimed, is profoundly fuuny. WValt Whitmn
is crcdited with making cudless trips an the ferryboat te 8tudy people, but
to our mind tho street cars are botter than the ferry for tbis purpose. If a
student of humin nature wants to enjoy hiniseif, let him take the round trip
in tRho cars-nothing cou!d hé more ploasant on a fine day.

]10tor M r PJLVI, EDq , manager of the Evans Brui. Visanc Carpoy I nt'oll, ont.,
writes? - I caniot jmist iundersandc whv pou have not brouglit K. V.Uibf're aur %Vest-
ern ij"ple ere tI1k 1 amn fully convinceid that yo ave tbe buit uiedicine for tdyspepsai
ever viee ta tiie imblie arxd tbat it will doenl tha"ut hi claniend for it. la4tweek when r
was os rny way frorn the iat, Tuwas aipproaclsed by îwn ditferent jSrties who wAnted soine,
m~ they mwero more tban astoniliscd nt the rcult of Il trialt packo=e. It stems to me sny
igziiart lcvckhlea.ll imu ouglit to sel thLi meilicIne liko hotI cakes."

Of Furniture, OarpetB, Oifoloth, Curtains, Bedding or
llousefurnishiDg Ilequisites of any description, it wlil
be to your iiterest to sea our stock before committing

yourself to any purohases.
We have a fine range of patternB i e'veryr depart-

ment and oui' regu-lar Iist prices are as low" as other
hQuses with their discounts of, but duriDg the month
of July we will offer special induceinents that we are
confident will sa.tisfy purchasers that we are 'willing to
handle goods at closer margins than any other house
ini the trade, for ca-h or easy terms of payment by
Instaluients.

No trouble to show visitors ail the interesting feat-
ures we have to offer, whether 'wishiug to piuohase or not.

Our' Blouse Furnishing Guide " xnalled to any
address on application.

No0va Scotia Furnishiiig Co. Ltd.
SUCCMSOIRS TO

A. STEPHEN & SON>

1O1 & 103 BARRINQION ST., COR, PRINCE ST.9 0ALlFAXe M. S.


